
boy (àlout twelve years of age) manifests a great degree of elever.
neies, and is most axîxious to learu : lie eau now read and write well'

A ias inadesoine proficiency in aithiuetic, aud le commercing with
the Latin Grammar.

In ppropriating the funds committed to my care for the relief
andt support of these people, I have been as frugal as possible, and
have conftied the distribution principally to such as were in actual
want, visiting their camps personall1, and attending iin the first
place to the wants of. the sick, the aged, infirm and destitute, oc.
casioalily rewarding. honesty,. mer;t and industry with small
donations. The balance in my bands of 13 7s. remaining of the
grant of the current year, (£30) I shall be obliged to expend so
soon as the cold weather sets in, as many are destitute of comfortable
è lot.iug, particularly soine old people on wy lirat, .and se.veral
childreu. fiae atinost general failure of the Patate crop in this
part of the Proviuce will cause the approaching Wiàiter to .be one
of unu-sual waut and distress with the Indians. Ail those I had
supplied with seed potatoes last Spring bave had their plantings
destroyed by fires, and this calamity is net confined to the Indians
alonei, but very many of our settlers have lad their Grain and
Potatoe crops destroyed in like manner, as from the unprecedented
dryness of the season the~fires -were burning in all parts of the
Country.

As to the habits of the Indians they are generally speaking by
un meaus active or industrious, and it bas long been a matter of
doubt writh me, froi ny own observation, wbether affording, them.
support even to a limited extent does not:rather tend to confirm
those liabi'ts of idieness and indolence to wbich they are naturally
predisposed. I find it the case as far as my own experience goes,
that the more you give them the maré they require and expect.
They are never satisfied, -and they imbibe the idea that Government
will support them, consequeutly they are careless to hunt and pro.
vide for themselves. .Having coie - to this conclusion from the
result sof nany years experience, I feel bound. to offer the above
remark in this my Report to Your Excellency, although I am
aware that such is not the general receivei opinion as regards these
pèolle. A q Your Excellency will no doubt receive a most full and
particular Report from Mr. Perley, T shaIl not trouble Your Ex.
cellency at this time with any further remarks on the subjeet,.
feeling confident that the abilities and experience of that Gentleinan,
are much better adapted to do justice to the cause he has engaged
in, than any thing i can -possibly attempt to offer.

I have, &c.
ýSigned) A. BARBERIE,

Jndran Commiissioner, County Restigouche.
His ExccIency Sir WIILLIr MACnEAN GEORGE COLERaoOKE,

Lieutenant Governor, &c. &c.&c. .

No. 8.
REPORT OF SUIVYOR GEN.EaAl, ON NDIAN.. RESERVES.

Côwn Land Ofice, 29th June, 8I.
Si,-In obedience -to your Excelleney's commands, I have now

thehnor to transmit the following Report, Schedule, and Sketches,
shewing the extent and situation of the'Reserved Indian Lands in
New Brunswick, stating also, at what dates, and for what particular
Tribes of Indians,-the said Reserves were respectivelyMade.

Fourteen Tracts, containing sixty one tbousand .two bundred and
seventy three acres, have been reserved in this Province for their
benefit, but the titie to these lands still remains in thé Crown,-
leave only ". to occupy and possess during pleasure," having been
given to the Indians, the cannotat present, of themselves, prevent
the encroachments, whic have now, to a considerable extent, been
made by unauthôrized persons, who have in most cases, against the
wili of the Indians, settled upon, and continue. to retain forcible
pcssession of many parts of the best of their lands, neither can they
punish the trespassers, who'continue, year after-year, to plunder,
their Reserves of the most valuable tiuber.

Indian Commissioners have been appointei by Government to
S expend the small sums of money which are annually granted by
the Legislature for the relief of theIndians, but the law bas not·

-yet vested the Indian Commissioners with sufficient powèr to ena-
ble them to exercise authority over the Reserves.

With a few exceptions only, the Reserves have beeri established
by. Minutes of Council, but their boundaries have never been pro-
perly ascertained, and but few of the side or rear lines have yet
heen survéyed, their-exact situation therefore, is-inperfectly known,
and-they must continue liable to be interfered with, by those per.
sons who obtain licence from this Office to cut Timber onthe ad-
joining Crown Lands, until their precise limits are defmned by
actual survey, and plans thereof ftied in this Department/

For these reasons, the -information contained in the annexed
sietches, is rather scanty, nor.indeed can they' be relied upon.as
bemag even so far' strictly correct. . -

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Exéellency's 'iost obedient and humble servant,

JOHN-S. SAUNDERS,
Surveyor General.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, &c. &c. &c.
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10,000 acres on both aides of the Littie South West, at its con-
fluence 4ith the North IWest Miramichi-l3th Auguat, 1 7-41-

3.033 acres on the North side of the North West Miramiehi,
commnencing opposite the lower end of Beobear'a Point, an- run-
ning up:-0th Jaauary, 1789- for John.Julian and& the Mirmnichi
Tribe of Indians.

8,700 acres.ou the Northeast side of the North West Miramichi,
opposite the Sevogle Stream-; also
' 750 acres on the North side of the NorthWVest Mirauiehi, oppo-

site the Little South West-5th March, I8ý5-for John Julian-and
the Micmac Tribe of Indiana.

240 acres, Burut Church Point, Miran'chi Bay; also
1,400 acres -n the North side Burxt Church, above Point

Au Moreau, Miramichi Bay; also
9,035 acres on the Tabusintak River, from Cowaseget's Creek,

up five miles, anti-back fron each side' If miles, including 10 acres
at M'Gray's Point, and 25 acres at Ferry Point-lSth February,
1802-for Indian Natives inhabiting the Tabusinjak District.

COCNT) 'OF KENT.

4,600 acres on the Ñorth side of the Richibucto River,.frem'
Wm. Harley's grant to lBass River-9th September, 1805--modi.

fied the 25thFeiruary, 1824-for Richibucto Inians.
3,500 acres on the North.side of the Sbebuetonebe River, froin

Dominic Robicheau's grant up' to the upper line o lot No. 25,
above Mill Creek-Ist November, 1810-for Shebuctouche In.
dians.'

CV.%CTY OF CAaLET0N .

16,000 acres on the East side of-the River Saint John, from the
Tobique rocks to opposite the mouth of the Arestook, and embracing
both sides of the Tobique for about three miles p-4th Septnember,
1801-for Neville Bernard, and his Tribe of lelicete Indians.

COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

2,600 acres on the South side offthe Pokemonche River, from
Waganchite brbok, up three miles, urveyed in August, 1811, under.

-an order in Council, of May, 1804-for John B. Pomainvillé and
16 others, Indians of Pèckmoàéhé River.

1,000 acres, being 500 on each side of the Nepisiquit River, be-
tween the Pabineauand the Strong Waters, occupied by the Ne.
pisiquit Indians of the Micmac Tribe, anad (date of Reserve cannot
be aseertained.) •

400 acres on the North <ideof Eel River, and south of the grant
t-) R. Ferguson, occupied by the Restigouche. Indians, but no re-
cord appears.

. 0OUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.
15 acres, the three.Islands, calledi thé "Brothers," near Sandy

Point, Kennebecasis Bay-19th September, 1838--for the Melicete -
Indians. Held under the Lieutenant Governor s Licence of Oc-
cupation.

Total, 61,273 acres.

Retuin of the number of Persons who have settled upon, ant
occupy portions of the Indian Reserves,: in the Province of
New Brunswick, 1841.

COUNTY OF~NORT HUMBERLANDm.
Eël Ground at Oxford Brook,
Indian Point, 13 miles above Newcastle,
Little South West.Reserte,
Reserve-on the N. W. Miramichi, above Wild Cat Brook,
Reserve at Burnt Churih fiver,
Tabusintac River,

- OUCE5TER.
Pocmouche Reserve,

KENT.
Richibucto River Reserve,

. Buctouche River Reserve,

Tobique Reserve,
Madawaska,

C ARLTON.

3-'87

8
5-13

16
1-17

Total of Persons,

Return. of Indian Reserved-Lands .in the Province of New
. Brunswick, A pril 20, 1842.

Total extent in acres ofIndian Reserved Lands, 62,223
- Total number of persons who have settled on them whose

- cases are reported on by Mr. Perley, 118
Total number ofIndians in the Province,Male and Feiñale, 1,377
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